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M-180 LOUISIANA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, RECORDS, 1939-1981 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Reports, brochures, newsletters, programs, bulletins (with gaps).  5 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Their Library and Ours, by Marjorie C. Leigh, ca.1939. 
   Exploring Librarianship, LLA, 1949. 
   Two union lists of La. newspapers, ca.1949; directory of La.   
    librarians, May, 1941. 
 002  LLA Recruiting Committee report; Program/guide for LLA Annual  
    Conference, 1955, 1956, 1959; LLA Constitution, with  
    proposed revisions; LLA Manual, tentative draft for revision,  
    4/51. 
 003  Index to LLA Bulletin, vols. 1-31; La. Librarians  Conference, Nov.  
    1962, LPI, Ruston, La.   
   LLA Conference Program/guide, 1962, 1964, 1965, 1966, and  
    1967   
   Standards Statement for Louisiana .Public Libraries, 1964; various  
     committee reports, studies. 
 004  Program/guide to Jr. Members' Roundtable, LLA (conf.), 1979  
   LLA Conference guide/program, 1970, 1971, 1972, 1975, 1978,  
  `  1979 
   LLA Convention guide, 1974 
   LLA Conference, La. Literary Award, 1978; various reports, memos, 
    studies, and committee findings. 
 005  LLA Conference guide, 1980, 1981  
   "Notes and Tracings," LLA Academic Section Newsletter, MAR/82,  
    JUN/82, FEB/81, OCT/80  
   Various memos, notices, studies, etc. 
